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l>cmocrnts Should Organize.
The Alliance ha? declared in fa¬

vor of it policy which will compel
A lliuncemen to oppose the National
Democracy*
Tho Alllanco Is thoroughly or¬

ganized and at this very timo Is
conducting un aggressive campaign
in South Carolina. Its methods of
appeal to tho farming class are

wonderfully effective and as a po¬
litical factor it wields powerful In¬
fluence.

It the South Carolina Alliance
follows tho courso mapped out at
tho Walhalla meeting and is not
opposed in timo it will find no dif-
fleully in transporting a majority of
the farmers Into tho Populist party.
Wo do not sny that It Is suro to de¬
sert tho Democracy but all tho
sign." point that way.

Khali tho Democrats of South
Carolina allow fheir party to he
shorn of It* strength without resist¬
ance? Shall they Ho quietly asleep
until they have been ambuscaded,
and then surrender without strik¬
ing a blow?
Wo believe that tho Democracy

in tho State is in imminent peril,
and that possibilities of averting
disaster to it aro lessening every
day. Wo can think of nothing
which gives hope of protecting it
from n strong and vigorous secret
Society bent on its demolition ex¬
cept a courageous democratic or-

gauiz-tUnn formed to defend Dem¬
ocratic principles. A league of
Democrats in South Carolina is
necessary to prevent a split among
the whites and tosivo the whito
man's Democratic party.

Retired from Politics.
Tho ADVERTISER is pained to

chronicle the fact that ah eminent
and conspicuous Spartanburg "Re¬
former" has given up politics. We
allude to Mr. 0. P. Barrett.
Mr, Barrett did Ilerculoan work

for the "Reform cause" last year.
His editorials in the Greenville
Democrat denouncing Judge A. C.
Huskell, Mr. Gonzales and others
were greatly admired by numerous
"llofcrmera." Mr. Barrett was
also tho reputed author of some
remarkable invective against tho
Conservative candidate for Con¬
gress from this district.
Mr. Barrett is now in jail on the

charge of swindling the mails and
has failed to give bail. Tho Ad-
vf.kthkr is at a loss for a reason

Why Mr. Barrett's editorial labors
should cease. Ho should bo fur¬
nished with paper and ink and ids
productions would doubtless bo ac¬

cepted with thanks by Iiis friend
Gautt, at least we should think so.
There is no reason whatover why
Colonel Earrett should fall in pub¬
lic estimation because ho is in jail.
Ho has not degenerated in char¬
acter. Mr. Barrett could not have
composed the editorials which were
printed in theGreonvillo Democrat
had he then been less bad than he
now appears.
Tho ADVERTISER remembers

with pleasure that there were somo
Tillmanites in this county who
openly declared their contempt
and disgust for the Barrett edito¬
rials published during the last cam¬
paign. We congratulate them.
Moan while, we rejoice that there

is now a possibility 1 hat active
measures will be taken to reform
Mr. Barrett.

Mr. A. W, Anderson.
Mr. Albert W. Anderson has been

appointed superintendent of the
Port Royal & Western Carolina
railroad and tho appointment will
give great satisfaction. Mr. An-
dorsotl is one of Hie best informed
und most efficient young railroad
men in the South. He is a man of
brains and high Character.
Lailrons has larger interests in

this railroad than any other county.
Mr. Anderson Is a native Lauren9
man and his deserved promotion
makes the Laurens people feel that
they have somo voice in tho man-
H inent of the road. His appoint¬
ment is hailed with pleasure
in Greenville whero ho now re¬
sides. Mr. Anderson Is liked
wherever ho Is know n.
Tho people who built tho road

aro without exception delighted to
havo Mr. Anderson at its head.
Mr. Jno, A. Chapman, of New-

berry, is the author of n school his¬
tory of South Carolina which has
Just been published from tho New-
berry Publishing Company.
The book is concisely and clev¬

erly written. As it is intended for
juvenile stt'dents tho narrativo Is
necessarily condemn I and there is
no preionso of elaborate detail.

ISo development or improvement
in the Ilteraturo of the South can
bo expected until Southern peoples,
how that Ihero Is x demand and

a desire for Southorn publications
and it is a patriotic duly that
Southern authors and publishers
as well Khouid be given encourage¬
ment. Mr. Chapman has performed
n good work and Messrs. Auld and
Iiouseal deserve congratulations
foi their enterprise.
Tho mechanical make up of tho

book, printing etc., is excellent.

The Message.
Tho President's messago is a

melancholy visitation to those
Western people who are begging
that a law be passed by which the
product of their mines may be
sold for considerably more than it
Is worth. It Is also received with
sadness by persons who yesrn for
the enactment of a law which will
have the effect of reducing the
amount of whut they owe at the
expense of their creditors.
To these two classos of citizens

the Advkbtiser offer's no consola¬
tion, ft is just as well to candidly
acknowledge that President Cleve¬
land and the Democratic Congress
aro inimical to them. They have
neither tho sympathy nor respect
of the votors who had most to do
in last year's Democratic triumph
and wo fear they will be left to
whine and complain at what they
will choose to regard merciless
treatment by tho administration.
between the lines of the mes¬

sago to Congress there is to bo
read a plain message from the
Prosident to his party. It is sub¬
stantially that the President has
done what he could to place the
party in an advantageous position
to fulfill the mission to which the
tho country has called it. The
tariff cannot bo reduced while sil¬
ver purchases continue. So long
as tho Sherman act remains on the
statute books tho solvency of the
natiou is threatened and all busi¬
ness will be unstable. Under this
condition of things Congress could
scarcely dare undertake any far-
ronching reforms and any attempt
to deal with tho tariff question
would necessarily prove futilo.
Tariff relorm is In tho nature of

a surgical operation. It involves
the application of tho knife to an
unnatural but extensive growth
which has beon allowed to tako
deep root in our governmental sys¬
tem. It will be accompanied by
somo loss of blood and a temporary
financial depression, serious in a

few localities, is to bo expected.
While tho whole country is tremb¬
ling with nervous agitation und
fright caused by tho symptoms of
a depreciated currency It would be
perilous for law making of other
than a perfunctory kind to bo con¬

templated.
Mr. Cleveland is great in all the

ways of statesmen but ho is great¬
est and strongest as a Democratic
tariff reformer. In that character
he has earnod and deserved the
conlldonce of raoro than six million
votors and saved the Democratic
party from disability which but
for him would have probably lasted
for another quarter of a century.
It now lies with Democratic Con¬
gressman to accomplish their part
of tho performance of the task
which the people have delegated
to them. Mr. Cleveland has blazed
the way, removed obstacles as far
as lay in his power and made it
comparatively easy.
Rebellion against Cleveland's

leadership means the sulcido of the
Democracy.

Two Great Problems.
Twenty-one white free-hold vo¬

ters have petitioned for a dispen¬
sary in Laufens. Thirty-four ne¬
groes aro with them in tho request.
Seventy-five whlto freehold voters
aud ono negro have not asked for
a dispensary. If a dispensary is
established here on tho present
showing the whiskey and negro
problems will have solved each
other.

A great many people charged
Judge Haskell with appealing to
tho negro. Wo trust that none of
these countenance an appeal to tho
negro In tho matter of establishing
a dispensary at Laurens. Thirty-
four whites and twenty-one colored
against seventy-five whites and
ono colored. That is how tho mat-
tor stands j soe lists published in
Advertiser of Augusts. Who of
those seventy-five whites are not
freehold voters? "If any, speak!"

There is moro catarrh in this sec¬
tion of tno country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be
incuinble. For a great many yoarsdoctors pronounced it a local dis¬
ease, and proscribed local remedies
and by constantly falling to cure
pronounced it incurable. Scionco
has proven catarrh to bo a consti¬
tutional disease, and thoroforc re¬
quires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,is the only constitutional euro on
tho market. It is taken internallyin doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer ono hundred
dollars for any caso it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address

P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.$0*So1d by druggists, 7öc.

STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laukkns.

Probate Court.

Whkruas, J. II. Wharton, has
applied to me for letters of admin¬
istration on the estate of N. A.
Ellcdgc, deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my office at Laurens, S. C, on the
33d day of Aug. at 10 o'clock A.
M., to show cause, if any they can,
why letters should not be granted.Given under my hand and seal
this 10th day of July, 189-1.

JOHN M. CLARDY,
July 10, '93-ot j. p. I., c.

The Southern baso ball league
haa "played out" just as it always
does beforo summer is over.
Southern eitles are too small and
too poor to pay tlw> expensos of flrst
rate teams.

It would bo very much better it
professional baso ball was not at¬
tempted in the South. Base ball
leagues are very good things and
furnish u great deal of pleasant
amusement but it would be more
sensible and decent If tho mem¬
bership of the teams was conflnod
to amateurs. It would be impossi¬
ble for amateurs to spend four or
Ave months at baso ball to the ne¬
glect of their regular business but
experience clearly shows that the
South docs not desire so much of
the game as tho professional leagues
furnish.
It would be a practical scheme

for a leaguo of amateurs to bo or¬
ganized among Southern cities, tho
teams of which should each take,
say, one trip, visiting all tho others,
during tho season. Amateur
leagues among tho smallor towns
would do much to mako (he gamo
more interesting and popular.

Summer Weakness
And that tlrod feeling, loss of ap¬

petite and nervous prostration aro
driven away by Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, like mist beforo the morning
sun. To realise tho bonoflt of this
groat medicine, givo It a fair trial
and you will join tho army of en¬
thusiastic admirers of Hood's Sar¬
saparille.
Suro, efllciontjoasy.Hood's Pills.

Thoy should ho lb overy traveller's
grip and overy family medicine
ehost. 25c. a box.

NOTICE.
<ALL Porsons having business with

the School Commissioner will lind him
in his Ollico on Mondays or each week,
until further notice.

Respectfully,
T1IOS. J. DUCKETT,

School Commissioner Laurens Co.
Aug. 8th 1893.39.tf

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laukens.

Court of Common Pleas.
F. P. McGowan as Assignee and

C. D. Barksdale as agent, etc.,
against

Abraham McDaniel, Defendant.

Complaint for Foreclosure.
Pursuant to a decree of foreclos¬

ure and sale in the above stated
cause, I will sell at public outcry
at Laurens C. H., S. C. on salcsday
in September next,(being Monday,
the 4th day of the month) during
the legal hours for such sales the
following described property, viz:

All that tract or parcel of land
situate and being in the county and
State aforesaid, containing fifty-
seven acres more or less, known as
the "Jacob Hood" place and
bounded by lands of Thomas Hood,
J. P. Jones, John R. Smith and
others.
Terms:.One-half of the pur¬

chase money to be paid in cash,
and the balance on a credit of
twelve moths with interest from
the da)' of sale, to be secured by
the bond of the purchaser, and a

mortgage of the premises with
leave to the purchaser to pay the
entire bid in cash. The purchaser
to pay for the papers. If the pur¬chase! fails to comply with the
terms of sale the property will be
resold at his risk on the same or
some subsequent salcsday.

GEO. S. McCRAVY,
Sheriff L. C.

Nervous Prostration

Years of Suffering Ended
" I broko down In health, lost my appetite,

had a bad cough, ami sufforod from n«r»«m

provtmrlou. I road of Hood's Barsapnrllla and
¦ent for a bottle of the modlolne. After using It
threo days my nerve» became quieted and 1

HoodVv>Cures
regatnod anjippotlto. In a short tlmo I wu
able to wnlk, and before taking two bottles was
attending to my housohold duties. I am now
In bettor health tlinn for years." Mas. Emma
llusa, lloopavlllo, N. C. Get HOOD'S
Hood's Pills n«t easily, yet promptly and

efficiently, on tho liver and bowels. 26o.

. HATHAWAY & GO.

.^SPECIALISTS-^.
(Bcgular Ornduatcs.)

Aro the lending nnd most successful specialists And.Till «Ivo you help.
Young and mid¬
dle aged men.

Remnrkablo ro-
sults liavo follow¬ed our treatment.
Many yeura ofvaried and success¬ful experienceIn the use of cura¬tive methods that
we nloueownand
control for all dis¬orders ofmen whoH^bayo weak, unde¬
veloped <,r dlg-t .'3KS* BKcnscd organs, or
|who aro suffering¦from errors of
youth and execa
or who arc nervous

7and Impotent,Jtho scorn of their
ifellows aud tho
contempt of their
friends and com¬
panions, leads usto etntirnntco to all patients. If they can possiblyhe . lored, our own oxclu.lvo treatmentwill afford 11 cure.

women*! Don't you want to get cured of thatwpnkncaa with a treatment that you can uso nthomo without Instruments? Our wonderful treat¬ment lino cured others. Why not you? Try It.
CATARRH, nnd diseases of tho Sklu, Blood,Mr..:;, Liver and Kidneys.
OTPHII.IS-Tho most rapid, safe and cffcctlvoremedy. A complete Cure Gutiruntced.
SKIN I>IREA8F.S of all kinds cured where

many others have failed.
VS~SATXJRAT. DISOMAKOES promptlycured In a few davs. Quick, sure and safo. ThisIncludes Gleet nnd uonorheca.

TRUTH AND FACTS.
Wo have cured cases of Chronic Diseases thathave failed to Ret cured nt tho bauds of other special-tits and medical Institutes.

HPM1UUPIF M.n, th<y< (g |lopflfor You. Consult no other, ns you may wnsto valuablotlmo. Obtain our treatment at once.
Hewt%rc of freo nnd cheap treatments. Wo Rlvothe best and mo?t scientific treatment nt moderateprices.as low ns can he done for safe and sk'llful[rentmout. KICK11 conHultntlon at tho OUL'O orby mail. Thorough cxiimliii.tlon and careful diag¬nosis, A homo treatment can he. Riven In amnjorltyOf cases., Send for Symptom lllank Is'O. 1 for Men*No. 3 for women; No. il for Skin Diseases. All corripondcnco answered promptly. Business strictly eonndentlal. Kutlro treatment cent freo from observa-iiou. itofor to our putleuts, huuks uud business men.
Address or call ou

DR. HATHAWAY «& CO.,*- i-a South Broad Street, ATLANTA, Q>

UR. W. H. BALL,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.

Office Days.Mondays and Tuesday.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
By direction of Hon. W. D. May-
Hold Surd. Education, an Institu¬
tion for Coiord Toachors will be held
at Clinton, S. C. beginning Atijj-. 21.

It will ho conducted by Prof. C.
C. Scott of Spartanburg, assisted byMiss Mary L. Deas ot Charleston.
Tho colored teachers of tho coun¬

ty are urged to make use of this im¬
portant opportunity for improve¬
ment.

T. J. DUOKETT,
C. I,. PI K10,
A. M. HASSEL,County Board Ex.

July 29th, 18!)3..2t

for Infants and Children.
"Castorta totowelladaptedtochildren that

I recommend ituiuperior to any prescription
known to me," II. A. Aaonn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"The use of 'Castoria' is r.o universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
intelligent fnmilloswho do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."OlHLOS MARTTn», D. I).,

Now York City.
Late Pastor Bloomingdalo Reformed Church.

fJmitorla carte Oollc, Constipation,Sour Btomoch, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di¬

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

.* For several years I have recommended
yov/' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneflclal
results,"

Edwin F. Paiu>i». M. d.,
"The Winthrop," 128th Street and 7th Ave.,

Now York City.

Tin Cbhtaub Cohpahy, 77 MuimAT Stiibbt, Nbw Yobjl.

The World's Fair Route from the South
IS OVER THE

Pennsylvania
short lines

FROM

LOUISVILLE JOB CINCINNATI.
DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE

INCLUOCS

Pullman Vostlbulo Stooping nnd Buffot Parlor Cars,
Only Route Throntjli the Indiana

Natural Gas Belt.
THROUGH TICKETS

vi* mm UNca an.) THtm connfctionh can or accuRtn
at the principal tickct OFFICL8 of

lOUIHlllN KAIlWAva.
For siiciAt iNtoRMATioN IN nroARc to ratio and

anv OtSltllU hi. iaiih concerning this FIRST-CLASSSERVICE, III v' I a. i i in pthoon or bv utur or
teixgnam toiitiilrof ii,! fullowinoi
Tl. H. UCKY.8outhfrn ParVr Afr/nt, . NASHVUI.K, TESN.CKO. H. THOMPSON, S. 8. Proar at, IKXINGTON, K V

V* ;» X »"",1 *. WDWt»«, D.itritl IWr igei.t. LOUISVILLE, IT.
TVy* Oar. fonnk aad VimClSoiWAtT, 0,

JAS. H. CARLISLE, LL. D.

^'offord fliege,, ^ssst^SSl. t year, One Hundred
SPAltTANBUllO, 8. O. ¦ and Fifty Dollars

137* For Catalogue address,
J. A. GAMEWELL.

Heeretary of Faculty.

A CLEAN SWEEP
-OF ALL-

SUMMER GOODS

Is what we arc driving at. It is no longer a question of profit.
To unload what is left of our

Mammoth SPRING and SUMMER Stock'
before our Grand Line of FALL GOODS begin to arrive will be our

special object.

4
A great line of Ginghams that

were 15 and 12^ cts now 10 cts.

10 cts. Ginghams now 8 cts.

8 cts. White Lawns now 5 cts.

15 cts. Towels now 10 eis.

Sweeping Reductions in all Lines of SUMMER
DRESS GOODS,

Rock Bottom Prices on Straw
Hats,

Eye Opening Prices on Summer
Clothing.

Bargain Prices on Slippers,

Millinery! Millinery!
Too Much, Too Much; It Must Go, It Must Go; Fine Hats,

Medium Price Hats, Cheap Hats, Beautiful Flowers, Elegant Ribbons,
Fine Feathers. t^tF" We mean what we say, they must move.

SIMMONS BE

We Are On Top Once Again.
Ami am prepared to'furnish anything in my line at reasonable
rates. New Goods arc arriving every day. Mending and repair¬
ing done at short notice and special attentlonfglvou to watches.

And in Fact Everything Kept in a First Class Establishment. Call at

J. M, 'VISANSKA'S
Jewelry Store, Southwest Corner of Public square

NOTICE
Ho suro to go to Dr. J, A. Martin's Now
Drug storo for your Drugs, Medicines,
LadlosTollot üoodf», Hroatii PartumOS,
Diamond Dies, Tubo Paints, Indelible
Ink, StaLionory, Tobacco, Cigars and a
hundred othor things usually kopt in a

Drug Storo. Bend your can lor tho hobt
White or rod oil and you will Bond again.
Special inducomonts aro now oil'orod to
practicing physicians In tho way Of

Fresh Drugs, The Cheapest Drugs
ami tho liest Drugs. Dr. Kickonbakor,
a first class proscription clork,who has
had hovoral years oxporlonco as a Drug
Salesman and Proscription Clerk is now
in charuo Of thoDlUg Storo and takos
spoclal interest in Idling proscriptions
and wailing on customors. Sond in your
orders and bo convinced that Dr. Kiokin-
bakcr is tho man to savoyou money*

J. A. MARTIN.
New Barber I Shop,

in The Robertson iiuiiding,
TWO DOORS FROM THE POST OFFICE.

Pollto Attontlon and tlood Work
Promised All (Juslomors.

Respectfully,

DICS MARTIN.

L, E. BURNS A'CO.l
UNDERBUYER8, UNDERfcSELLERS
Call and soo our many bargains to boI'ouiul among our immonso .stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Tinwaro, (I lasswaro, Wood warf,I lardwar iEtO. Croat Induce*
moots In Stoves and Kurnit uro.rJewlng-maouinos.high and low
arm.at a job. I.inoot Drugs verycheap. Dig lot of Confectionery,
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Our goods must, shall and will bo sold.
Wo havo opened a NEW STORE atBarksdalo, 8. 0. but are doing business
also At our ODD STAND near LittleKnob, B.C. With many thanks for tho
l'.' il favors and hoping for a OOlltiuuancOOl tho Hämo, wo arc,

Your obedient sorvnnlH,
I>. E. BURNS 6c CO.

W. H. WHITHER,
_AAAA_
$ Fashionable Barber. $

T^f *1JF J%frJWr
Shaving, Halr-Oottlng, Shampooing,
fltT Will wait upon ladles nt

their rcsidoncos.
Location.Bendellft Hotel.

SHIRTS
CHEäPESTaüeBEST
Beats all on a Fit. ,

FOR SALE BY

J. 0. C. Fleming& Co.
^-'

.of-

Fresh Turnip Seed just received which we are

selling at living Prices. *

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.

Do You Want Something
IN

¦Mftt

lit

BANQUET LAMP SI.75. ^Ätg^^?

/if
^ VASE LAMP

92-1015
&R0WN ASSORTMENT

solid ojstl^- 33y

S. M. &E. E Wilkes & Co.

.FOR SALE BY

©i to & Keinaodv Bros,
H. B. Whilden,

Wkst End Cai.houn St.,charleston, s. (*.,
general agent for south carolina

RELAY BICYCLES,
Sri.P'Hbalino or Otiirr Pnru*

matic tI It ks.

Prices,.$i 10.00 and $125.00
Exclusive Agencies given at un¬

occupied points. Correspondence
solicited.

MACHINERY!
Wo« <i Win kini; Mticlilnory«lll'lßk and ili'"
Mai n i stav») "

Olniiliig *'

i m ain Threshing "

Saw .Mill M
Rico Hulling "

R N O 1 N RH A N l > 11 < > I 11 R I \ 8.
Statu Agency l'or Talbnll A Hons' Rn«fjrlllOH and lloilorH, HiUV and Giist Mills;llroWOTH' lll'lok M aidiiucry, lloublo*Screw Cotton Presse*; Thomas' i HrootAi ling Strain (no bolls ; Tlionia >' Hf.'OtjCotton Rlovnloi*«! Mail (v Luwmus'«ütis; Riialcbont Klon lliilloi'Ki II. Ii.Sinti Ii A Co.'n Wood-Working M ¦.<-Iiin-

cry, l'lani i.-, Ilaiul Suis, Moulders, Mor-tlsorsi Tononors' comprising comploloequipment Tor Hash, Ijoov and WaaonKantorlost Dolxiaeho'a Plantation 8awMills, Vai Iftbld U (I.BEl/flNU, KITTINOS VM> MACHIN-
r.KY SUPPJJRS.WrltO mo lor prices.
V. c. BADUAMi Manager,

,Columbia, 8. C»


